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A^Change of Boarding

g ^ (Copyrfghl,l»18, by the McClure
Newspaper syndicate.)

,-.*rLe** gn past Miss Cecil's boose! O
iWWer^rwhy notT*
>*ed Duncan, strolling alone quiet,

palm-bordered Marvin street, in the
the cool dusk, made himself smile at

'- the ett that dragged on hit long Use
hands, bat he tamed back before they

ft. reached the corner on wrucn was

the rentc-1 cottage at Cecilia Reeves,

I > ftgp^r'-Cecflia. a. young milliner who took
four college-girl roomers to help out

I > on. her income, bent her yellow head
I *» lower over her heliotrope bed as she

1^ caught .sight of his retreat She had
Hp' " meant to give them some flowers when
ft they passed- She knew he loved the
V heliotrope Had she offended him, she

A| While she puxzled. with a hurt
H ^Paeart, Drlucoll was saying to himself:
^Kjp "1 mnst keep away;.I most not see her
V || anymore. The woman, I marry must
I .J,::ioremy chad.she must love my little

5^ 1 the fdurth year of Barbara's life

gfcSrwtth him, the baby with the zoughisb
'-black eyes had come to them. Then

BRpp^cthe next year Barbara died, and the

^^.^^tjSba.by. "an elfish, whimsical, lovable
H* Hhiag, had tumbled up somehow, under
Wf-Y his widowercd care, and three years of

bis old cousin's somewhat grumpy
housekeeping «nd nursing.

' Then the old cousin had remarried.
\ and he had shut up the bungalow with
I 'its crown of purple blossom-covered
# bungatevinea, and he and the child
J3 had hoarded since then, somewhat to

By " Babs's-disadvantage, he thought some"&- " --«w a- ».*.
times i"ben ne oaa iaiieu iu i««o » «

Celelia Reeves.
U w S.. Be had thought she was the "mother

v". kind' of girl (Babs loved her) until
I lately: Since the evening before, he

was certain she was not. Then he had
decided he couldn't ask her to marry
him. Not that be was certain she

I would marry him if he did ask her, bat
K he cculdu t anyway.
Bff-. Hi* landlady of the last month had
HR&y "heen Miss Reeves's friend until Dri3colland little Barbara came to her'
HkL bqarding hoase. and it occurred to her
^Pr that her quiet hoarder, who had someI« .thing to do with the management of

the city, water works system, would
H 1 . an ideal second husband. Then after

F 1 "> evening Cecilia came to take dinK^ with hor and her "prize boarder"
^bfKv-- t-l home^with her Mrs. Akers

-io longer Cecil's friend.
«§? ""-how In the last week she had
S& i the impression on Driscoll that

didn't like children He had come
a little earlier than usual the

m. >5^before and started to the kit&

wonder Xed keeps that child since
wife died 'and be has no one to;

care for .her.'', he heard Cecil's soft,
Wg cie^Kvotce." "*I 'am' going to' try to per"sonde him to let me find a place for

he*- in a heme!*'
B Drkcoil felt as though something
H had struck him. He turned and went

upstnlbo. She.she didn't want him to

keep littla Babs.she cared so little

Bjjajf^for his baby-she would persuade him

| "F;. to send her to a home!
>k The ckM.dropped the doll Mrs. Akers

IS. had bought her that day and sprang
H£|r hotp his arms. He kissed the eager

&. Tittle'face over and over.
"Oh, Cecil.girl.did you think that

.& you oould persuade me to do a con-'
edeneeless thing like that, ho thought

Bpwnstairs 10 teu jars,

lad come.
was already aware of
had beard his step in
she knew he had heard
nark.
Reeves here Jnst now
In?" Driscoll ashed -at
ifht I heard her voice."
red lips flashed a smile,
adropper! I hope we

anything bad. Ob, yes.
saying something about
ie?"
lifted the child to her
in, noting his set lips,
id scored. "Who was to
lecella had been speak

Mount,a destitnte criptedin keeping his tiny
Ichlld i dirt and squalg
when the little girl

sot oat that other Barathing he did not often
le had loved her.since
; love Cecilia,
of the heart has many
bara, dear." fie said to
nd I wanted to put that
e one alongside the one
itay, for oh. Barbara.
e her? But she doesnt
.I daren't nsk her to

after she saw Driscoll
1 her gate, Cecilia went
With Lueien Clover, a

faithful^admirer-whom she particularly
detested." and sat near PriscoH.I Driicoll. asccxjy and unhappy. preH'i tended Interest in the play, bat be had I

fc, batone thought. Glover had no rightL to bu? her her favorite Richmond roses
ie himself bad done that so Ions!Two wests later came the day of the

p&oomal rose carnival- Little Babs, wildH. -with excitement, went to see the paErade tn the care of Mrs. Akers Thatg||ig,sugws88sd in the conversation
a joeaipy friend, save the restlessB child bet scant attention.

^ little girl climbed to ber and leanedKScoinldtristjr asatnst her. Cecil squeezedthe plump Utile body to bar, and kissed

«TbTrer won't brtaj me to see yon

g.^^ewhlWdi "he link

Hkfl9t heart grew hot. Had ElsieInpat that and other ideas in bis

nJO Babs danced away, bat tn lees
I ffl-re minutes Cecil heard ber

Him^ofc'leRor. She sprang to ber

Kblbrl My baby! TOwr* are

Hfess biasing. Somobody badKk* ptooa of feornlag japer. A
eyes.

I
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"MARY C

("There are 262 John O'Briens in
have -wivec named Mary.".Press Disj

The ship's in the harbor; the
And all through the boat the

In »V|*> fnTOT«tl» mnmn

Lots of them laughla' and s<
Some in the riggln' and som<
And listen! there's some ot'
So all through the city the gh
And Mary O'Brien goes look!

There's Bafferl
Burkes and

Milligans, Gill:
Googans anc

Bourkes and C
And as for <

There's hundreds and hundn
Mary O'Brien goes down to t
There in the harbor she spiei
Mary is purty and Mary is ni
Mary is sweet and her numb
Now the O'Briens stand up is
Brave little laddie-bucks all,
For all through the-ship the
That Mary O'Brien is looking

There's Rafferl
Burkes and

Milligans, Gill
Googans anc

Rorrkes and 0
And as for (

There's hundreds and hundr<
Mary O'Brien falls down wid
Mary gets up, for she's wrecl
Still the O'Briens stand, stun
Mary counts up and she finds
Theres* the O'Briens wid pier
And so she calls out to the la
"My name is Mary! I'm loo
And I'll take the first one I la

There's Raffert
Burkes and:

Milligans, Gill!
Googans and

Bourkes and 0
And as for (

There's hundreds and hnndrc
(Copyright, 19:
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I Learn tne story 01 a nar

A fluffy array of dazzling whitoi
lingerie and a -white gown with its
dainty accessories was ready for my
approval when I reached my grossing
room. Before tearing away to hum
for Bob's letter at the office I had
ordered Eloise to get out my white
crepe. It is the Kind of sown that all
girls just naturally love.a straight;
Greek thing with the oVal of the neck i
long on the shoulders. As Eloise had
spread it out, the ensemble was per1feet from the appropriate white satin
sandals to the rope of seed pearls
Daddy Lorimcr bad given pie on my
last birthday.

It was all simple, lovely, but virginal
.it did not fit the artificial mood
which now possessed me.

"Eloise, I have changed my mind."
I said. "IH wear the pale pink gown."
"Tres bien. nadame," replied Eloise.

Bat' I could have told her that it was
not "very well" at all. Far from It.
I was going to put on that rose pink
gown solely to make a man "fall for"
it Most men like pink. Even Bob.
cold, undemonstrative Bob, never admireda frock of mine nnless it happenedto be touched up with pink. Yet
how he would have hooted any suggestionthat it was the color which
roused and attracted him!
Because I was so dreadfully hurt

by Bob's, neglect and Certeis" philandering,I wanted to talk to Elcise. not
as mistress and maid, but as girl and
girl. I wanted her opinion of man and
his ways. ^

Eloise, like myself, is a war bride,
hot she is one of those unhappy vie-1

| tims of the Hnn whose sorrows the
allies must avenge. one was manna

the day the Germans surged over the
Belgian border and her husband was

killed before her eyes as be tried to
defend her honor. She was held a

slave by the Hons until her beauty was

cape around the child. '

"It's all out.the little girl Isn't
hurt!"* she heard somebody saying.
Then everything grew dark before her.
That evening Cecil, waited on like

a qneen by her four college girls,
frowned a little when the door bell
rang.
"If It's that Lucien Glover," she told

ngfe,/ dot
IP Sbl>V- BEAU-V MADE I
VotHi MJMD TOTAKE A
LESSOR T<?WM VOD CAI
STAfiT BV TAW«<5 A
PEW SVflMCS AT TUA
DOMMW-I vwhtTo SEE
to»lVbOWoRK I^STp
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wrr.iPll^j
proCGDKE f
YBRIEN"
the Americas army and fifty of them
>atch.) j
! boys are aboard
O'Briens are stored;
is the cabin,
me of them crabIn";
» In the coop,
em eatin' their soap,
id news has gone.
In* for John.
tys, Xaffertys,
aacuauercys,
igans,
I Gawnes.
i'Ryans.
D'Briens,
eds and most of 'em Johns,
he slip:
s out the ship,
fty,
er is fifty,
t a. row.
as you know;
glad tidings has gone
for John.

:ys, Laffertys,
McCaffertys,
igans.
1 Gawnes.
>*Ryans,
D'Briens,
Mis and moBt of 'em Johns!
the shock;

tin' the dock!
ly and shifty: /
she's but fifty.

tty to spare j
ds standin' there. j
kin for John,
.y clutches upon!" -j
ys, Laffertys,
McCafTertys, v| i
igans, ,
I Gawnes. I .

'Ryans,
VBriens,
:ds and most of 'em Johns!
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bride Victim of the Hun.

destroyed.then she was sent to the!
fields with the old women. She es-
caped and owing to her accurate
knowledge ot the country, she reached
the British lines. Women hid her by
day at the risk of their own lives and
by night she crawled flat on the
ground. like an animal, all her strength
coming from her hate of the Teuton,
she says, and -from her will to avenge
her husband. She accomplished this
vengeance, to a degree, for she told
the English officers how to locate certainof the German gun emplacements.
The "eye of the army," the air service.was not at that time perfected,
and the facts reported by Elolse helpedthe British to wipe oat a number
of Hun batteries.
The girl was sent to London to get

well, then to America to tell to small
groups of women the unprintable
story of Hon atrocity. But the task
proved too much for her nerves.
Mother Lorlmer discovered her in the
home of a New York friend and
brought- her here for a change. But
Eloise can sever rest again, she says;
she must work or go mad. So she has
stayed on and on as a lady's maid, and
Mother Lorlmer has paid her enormouswages most of which Eloise
sends hack to Belgium.

Elolse never talks to Chrys or to
me. Chrys thinks her a fine lady
whom the Hun has made ashamed to
live among her own people. Chrys
says that she knows how to he a perfectmaid because she has been waitedon herself. But Chrys Is awfully
imaginative.
Mother Lorlmer believes that too'

many Americans are "getting over"!
the war exactly as thoy would "get

" « irtVrtae* V»n* {« hv!
Cfc UiCaULlU bM«l>.«Of.177

forgetting it as soon as possible. So
she tells the true story of Elolse very
often, always prefacing it with, "Lest
We Forget,"

them, "fell him I'm asleep, anything
.only send him away."
But *t was Driscoll that came In.

He started to take her hands, but seeingthe bandages, turned very white.
Cecil smiled tremulously In bis troubledface. "Don't feel bad,** she told

him, "my hands are only blistered a
trifle The doctor says they'll be heal- li

STGS OF THE PUFFS.(THE

to Jost«ItfQa wbfle. Bow to BVeis.Babsr--r

1 toft her asleep," he answered
he Isn't hurttot all. She baaed mi
bring her to job."
"1 suppose," she held op her heed
m told her X didn't like little strii
hat ha-ra yen. heard see amy, >'*
rtscoll. to make yon think me tha

nle c'art
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THE WEST PLACE TO 8
AFTER AI-I.

PROFESSOR PICKS
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f*M of vnnf
He colored hofir. bat he teM Hr. ,

- ad of Mrs. Aker"s ntaegneat nosifc.
i With flantag face Cecil wq^ilTwA

Tib ashamed." lie said presently-. (

. standing before her. ton of cuutilthHi. 1

. "Oik Cecil, rm ashamed to tell you
1 what is^in my heart! Fuulie me. I 1
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Her eyes twinkled. ~I think yc* need to
t change of boarding place!" w

"No," be said, "I need to be in mr ^
sen home with the giri of my heart: w
mt when 1 think what yon most have
thought of me these unhappy two
eeeks,Ibn afraid "st
t "White two weeks?" She learned B<
a - .
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